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■ «IXKIVWWg.3*1 ' To The Editor 

of The Courier
rll

< If
I f SATES : Want*. For Bsto, *s^ 

Let, Lost »»d Found, Bnsleeee 
Chance., etc., 10 words or leu: 1 
insettlon, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c ; ■ 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents h 
word <svh insertion. Minimum ad*
*6 words.

Birth», Marriages. Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards et Thanks,

4-

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leaae, 
Hire or eecure a situation. 
Uee Courier Classified 
Column».

«hi MACBRIDE REPLIES TO THE 
COAL DEALERS.

To the Editor :
It was my desire to avoid letter 

writing during this contest but i>. 
plain duty to the citizens compels 
me to reply to the epistle In Thurs
day evening’s paper signed by the. 
members ot the Retail Coal Dealers’
Association.

First they make a clumsy •effort to 
create the idea that I was not in any 
way responsible for getting that last 
twenty-four cars of coal. -They in
sinuate that the telegram was en „ , . ,
plertion fake '"They forgot to, men- Immediate. Yes. Certain.
tlon that its genuiness was certified that’s the joy of it. Your hair be- 
to by the meager of the G.N.W. comes light, wavy fluffy, abundant
™ nt? onv nprcrvn with and appears as soft, lustrous andTelegraph Cb. and any Person wit,. beauU^ a young gW.g after all
any common s application of Danderine. Also trywould be impossible to have h.n. t^__moiaten a cloth wUh a little
certify to a fake. The , f th* Danderine and carefully draw it 
ada provide against'anyth ng through your hair, taking one small
kind. I am prepared to prove » strand at a time. This will cleanse 
court that it was absolutely 6®*™ -"' the hair of dust, dirt or exceseivce
and that it was through my enon. 410j2_ an(j jn ju8t a few moments you 
the coal was secured. Come on, no-»,

“blockaders”, I am prepared to

>
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Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through « 
Courier Classified gdei.
If* easy.

' aif s n
e

S3 Draw a moist cloth through hair 
and double its beauty 

— at once.

Save y oui’ hair! Dandruff disap
pears and hair stops com

ing out.

10c per Insertion.
Above rates are strictly cash with 

the order. l'or Informatisa sa ad
vert) slag. phone 183.
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Girlish Digntylit?

Female Help Wanted i Articles For SaleMale Help Wante* ^Lost
is considerably enhanced by the 
wearing of glasses. But, apart 
from the dignity, the absence of 
headaches is alone a good reason 
for wearing them. It is a well- 
known fact that many feminine 
headaches particularly arc the re
sult of disordered vision. Relieving 
the eye strain relieves the head. 
Come for an examination and we 
will prove it.

■ -=8=1

F°R SALE—Three fresh 
Phone 211 R. 3.

WANTED—Girl to help in kitchen.
Apply, Assembly Cafe, 91 Dal- 

housie Street.

T OST—On Monday, ladies gold 
handled umbrella, initials E. M. 

T. R. Reward at Courier.

VVANTED—Good strong boy. Ap- 
’’ ply, Brantford Stationers, Ltd- 

Wharf Street. M.|34

cows. 
A| 4 3I

W.|38. L|53pOR SALE-—Or Exchange, on a 
Ford automobile, good -driver 

John Easton, Box 141, Brantford!
A.|3S

house-maid. ApplyWANTED—A 
" Belmont Hotel.

WANTED—Two Lathe hands. John 
H. Hall & Sons, Ltd. 1STT9 T OST—Gold Pendant and 

Reward phone 1903.
chain.til F3

Ljl\
•WANTED—Stenographer by 
’’ facturing Co. must be first-class 

and thoroughly experienced. Apply 
Box 392 Courier.

manu-S
-j

VVANTED—rTwo Men for finishing 
*’ department. Apply, Slingsby

T OST—On Saturday last Amethyst 
Tie Pin. Finder return to Frank 

Harold, Office, Goold, Shapley & Muir 
Company, Limited, and receive re
ward.”

p^OR SALE—Potatoes, (while they 
last) $2.25 per bag. 135 Syden

ham street, or 161 Erie Ave. Phone 
621 or 2474.

M.|34.Manufacturing Co. have doubled the beauty of your 
hair. A delightful surprise awaits 
those whose hqlr has .been neglected 
or is scraggy, faded dry, brittle or 
thin. Besides beautifying- the hgir, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invi
gorates the scglp, ^forever stopping 
Itching and falling hair, but what 
will please you most will he after 
a few weeks’ use, when you see new 
hair—-fine and downy at first—yes— 
but really new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.

Danderine is to the half what 
fresh showers of rain and sunshine 
are to vegetation. It goes right to 
the roots, invigorates and strengthens 
them. Its exhilarating, stimulating 
and life-producing properties cause 
the hair to grow long, strong and 
beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, charm
ing lustrous hair, and lots of it, if 
you will spend a few cents for a bot
tle of- Knowlton’s Danderine from 
any drug store or toilet counter and 
try It as directed.

Fjl9 you
meet you.

__________ ™. Now, heirs is a plain reasonable
T OST—On Dufferin or Brant Ave. proposition. If they are so sure that 

Knitting bag, containing white pinn°t vet coal, why on
sock and wool. Finder kindly return . earth have they been preventing and 
to 96 Dufferin Ave. LI3 him since last March.
—------- ------ --------------- —*------ --—L When the Pood and Fuel Committee
TOST—Leather Purse containing miade application to the Ontario 

w.. =. - ■ sum of money. Return to. Cour- Municipal Board -(early last sum-
jPQR SALE^—Dodge Brothers- Tour- i^r and Receive reward. L|3 raer for permission to eliter into the

ing car in A-l condition only _ 'to ■—-j -------r?------ !— pvtrchase aad sala-o£,coflL. wpy *
driven 6,000 miles; will take Ford !L°SlTriBlack leather Purse ^°°n* the coal dealters oppose tire prepost-
car in part payment. Apply Box 490 . taining money. Reward at Cour- tien? WKèn Ute aPPHcato>n was be-
Courier. n~: • a|9 ler- ' Ll46 ing heard’before the Board, Mr.

1 ----------- ---------------------------------------------caspell of . the Wood Coal Co., said
"he had enough coal on hand'to Wi 
all his orders.” Mr. Fred Mann said.
“No nerson had suffered^ last- win
ter.” “There was mo shortage.

''“The dealers would take care of the 
situation” and “there was absolutely 

need for the city going into the 
business.” That is just what toe 
dealers said at that time. • A com
plete copy of the evidence is on tile
at the City Hall. Any citizen can go ------ _ -----
and read it. Now, why did they g> state that/the Standard Coal Co. 
to all this trouble, and why did t ey i fwhcb operates independent of 
get their friends to rush that. - Association) has brought in over 
,000 money By-law to the property 10 000 tons of coal thkCWinter. This 
owners to November? why did tn^y, jg Bearjy ono third of the city’s do- 
not permit MacBride to show w - meatjC requirements. What have tfie 
ther hé could btiy coal or net. • other dealers been dying? My con- 
offered on three occasions to pro> teayon is that they “stuck to the
that tie Could btry coftl if Ore Coupe i comt,jQe>: atid refused to buy in Ute 
would vote the money. On one oc- open market. There was moie “pro.- 
casion he asked the Coujicil to gi tlt„ t0 be made this way, and In ad- 
hfan the power to buy thirty car toaas dition they not run any risk of 
which were on the way between hei - being “blacklisted” by the Coal 
and Niagara. The necessary power Trust 

refused, and consequently the

good teamster. 
Geo. Yake, 1

M|52

\VT ANTED—One 
*' $18 per week. 

Grandview St. Phone 926.

A22tf L|7young women toWANTED—Two 
” help In sorting and grading de

partment. Apply Slinfesby Mfg Co.
F|50

a

Dr. 81 Haiveya 1?OR SALE—In good village 8- ' 
roomed brick dwelling grocery 

store connected would consider gar
den property or cottage in city in ex
change. Box 397 Courier. R|3

ll \yANTED—Night Watchman, Apply 
■” Watson Manufacturing Co., 
Holmedale, , ^ - _______ _
WANTED—Good smart man to 

drive wagon. The Canadian Ex
press Co. M|3

V*7 Anted —Floor and; machine 
' ' ' moulders, Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Company,

WANTED—Two good men for a 
’ ’ garbage wagon. Apply J. T. Bur

rows.

TyANTED—Dining-room girl. Ap- 
■ ^ ’ ply New Ben well Hotel, 187 
Market street. F]9

1m
I Manufacturing Optician. Phone 147* 

• 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

V____ ' É
vyANTED—Girl for general honse- 
’’ work. Apply 15 Albion St.

F|36:

vy ANTED—A woman to do wash- 
ing and ironing at Iiowg. Apply, 

Box 62, Courier. F|44

T OST—Will the person who picked 
^ UP $10 bill in Poet Office, Wool- 
wortti’e or Ogilvie’s kindly return to 
177 Wellington. Reward.

Ï?

il
\yANTED— Experienced weavers 

and apprentices; steady work. 
Highest wages paid. Apply Slingsby 
Mfg. Co., Ltd. F[46tf

M]3
STNOPélS OF CANADIAN NOItTH 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS 
The sole head of a family, or any man 

over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and haa 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, n*y homestead a quarter-section ol 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or. Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion Landi 
Agencg or Sob-Agency for District Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence npoa 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
yearn: "In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section tia 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent aa soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, If he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead to cer- 

dlstricts. Brice $3.00 per acre. Must 
six months In each of three years. 

cultivate 00 acres and erect a house worth
Holders of entries may count time oiHbs

WANTED—A boy £or offlce work
and errands. Apply Pratt and 

Letch'worth Ltd.

VOR SALE CHEAP—Good sewing. 
**" machine. 263 Clarence street. noL|5vy ANTED—A woman to1 wash and 

vv iron, highest wages. Apply,
F.|46.

’ll AI44 T OST—Ladies gold watch initials E.
M. J. New Year’s Day. Return to 

Hospital.
AT ONCE—Smart youngWANTED

’v man, Collegiate education, for 
office and outside work. Courier Of
flce.

Box 386, Couriy.
wL'OR SALE—Ford Touring car in 

good condition. Price $275.00 
easy terme. Apply Box 398 Courier.

; TVANTED— Housekeeper, good 
‘ ’ ’ home, two in family, permanent 
home for right party. Apply Box 
402 Courier.

TOST-y-Monday on Colbome Street 
^ black hand purse containing 
about fourteen dollar», Finder re
turn to Pftoker’e Dye- Works. Re
ward. <5Txr i i„|46

T OST—Oee Mopaay after noon a 
• cameo ring on Oolborne Street. 

Reward at Courier.( L|48
—------------ -m<-' toi/ . ■—
L0SJ-0n('leC‘ White Fox

Terrier:’Brown head. Answers 
name at Spike. Perrons found har
boring doÿ'/affter thia notice will be 
prosecuted-./' Reward. at 31 Peed 
street.

T OST—In West Brantford - 
. Burford road cushion out of 

chair, please leave at No. 9 George 
street. Reward.*

the

A9Gentleman roomer,WanTED —
private home, central all con

veniences. Box 401 Courier. Ml W|ll

f;ii

vy ANTED—Two smart young girls 
'v to assist in weaving depart
ment, Slingsby Manufacturing Co.

,F|44

•T'OR SALE—rGet Delone’s Magic Oil 
A for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief, 
For sale at all leading druggists.

man for delivery. Ap-WANTED—A
- ’ ply 48 Dalhousie street. Benwell 
Fish Co. MillIII

!11ft
TV ANTED—A respectable widow; 
’ ’ middle aged, wishes position as 

housekeeper. Box 384 Courier.
\yANTED—Boy to carry papers to 
Starch Works. Good wages. Apply 
Courier Office. FI 3 6 POR SALE—Hardwood,

■*" maple at the very best quality. Cut 
suitable for any stove or furnace. 
Stovewood 12 to 14 inches, $6.00 per 
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De
livered to any part of the city Thoe. 
W. Martin, .548 Colbome St. Bell 
phone 2450.

Beech and
Oh it’s a “burning” question all 

right. 1 am not presuming on you* 
space to solicit votes, but I would 
like one good chance to prove that I 
can prevent a future coal shortage.

Sincerely,
M. MACBRIDE.

Junior position in
coal went, to other points.

Th»e very façt that the eoal 
ers have prevented me getting an 
opportunity to buy coal, and that 
they are so anxious to prevent-»y 
election, is in itself Very significant.

It may not be out Of place here to

\y ANTED—For
' ’ Office, youth from fifteen to sev
enteen years of age. Apply. Waterous 
Engine Works.

VyANTED—Young gtrl for putting 
’• glue,in packages. Clean congen

ial work/ Apply Canada Glue Co.,
F|30

<-ua ■ Li 7•to i
1 or onM32 urers In 

i dutiesLimited. as

If ■A y ANTED—Driver- for single wag- 
* ’ on, must know the city well. 
Steady job for right man. Apply 
Dominion Flour Mills Limited. Mar
ket street.

Miscellaneous Wants
VyANTED—Every 
• * who pays rent to remember that 

it was MacBride who demanded that 
you should have a chance to vote on 
the Food and Fuel By-law. 
others wanted it confined to property 
owners. Vote for the By-law, and 
vote MacBride for Mayor. Every 
perty owner should know that.

t>n Lands are advertised 
>r entry, returned soldiers who 

overseas and have been hoo-
A]4l or>blAi have----- . - .1.! f

SHOES STILL AVAILABLE-
by; Courier Leased Wire

New York, Jan. 4.—There is to bt 
no more rice throwing at weddings 
owing to the conservation of food 
products. The first formal notifica
tion of the abandonment of this old 
custom was made known at the Ho
tel Majestic, Where notices have been 
put in the room, where marriages 
take place, reading: “Don’t throw 
pice—save food and help win the 

■ — war.” This notice was posted after
i V Fix marriages m five consecutive 

days at the hotel, dt which large 
Y* quantities of rice were thrown at the 

newlyweds.

man or woman i sst s1;vtocmÆ°æ 
ss,

«dvertieement will nat

S'Contractor
AND SON, con- 
ur tender before

OsteopathicMi 9 JOHN McGRAW 
tractors/ Get o 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 6 King street. Æfe-It The fin-vy ANTED—A man with good office 

* ' and businees experience desires 
position in office or store. Have had 
three years and a half experience 
in hardware. Apply Box 390 Cour-

S|W|44

M Fib

Fair’s

T)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradn- 
^ ate of American School of Os
teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street, 
Offlce hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1880.

ii
■ - rpro- 

,buy
ing and selling coal to cover emer
gencies will not increase taxes, 
must have coal—and MacBride hap 
proven he can get it. -It is our duty 
to vote for MacBride.

,1 10 cBusiness Cards
«TSTSMUnB
paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
168 Terrace Hill or phone 8186. and

■

T-
I 1er. We

V 1 P.M fHeLegal r\R. C. H. SAUDHR—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkville, Missouri. Offlce Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St., 
Residence, 88 Bdgerton St., offlce 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 8 to 6 pan. even
ings by appointment at the house 
office.

St HE YD—Barristers.TJREWSTBR
u etc.. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd,

»nr wagon will be at roar lVyANTED—By young lady of ex- 
’ ’ perience, general office zwork. 

Appj,y Box 403 Courier.

QARTWRIGHT’S STORJB for me, he 
suits my pocket all right. Jew-

A|40

Yeer Dealer Can 

BLUB LAKE

IS Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat
T)R. C. B. ECKEL ANO DE. N. W. 
- BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and

r SWjl3I'li!;
I -,••

BIRDS OF A FEATHER
.By Coariet T “ - “ *“

HaUfax,

:orII throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m, 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
Ucitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
vee 121 1-2 CoUiorne St. Phone 487.

F dry, watches, etc.
the Patriotic 

this worthy
m i the dty ; is appeaUng 

pubHc to ««. 
object

j 1 Canadian Gro- 
wântsi

VyANTED—Large 
‘eery Mail Order House 
men in all cities, and towns to show 
samples, position will pay $20 week
ly with feiw hours work. The Con
sumers Association, Windsor, Ont-; 
arid. T • • M|9

rïôr--TXB. GANDIER, Bank ot Hamilton 1 
Building. Honrs 9 to 6, BVèur 

legs, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts ot the human vody, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great- 
set essentials of good health.

; — . nesa ■ .
? éFOUND

POUND—A purse, containing A
SmithTUFrrS°forT,iey- ^5

a— p. from aitONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank ot Hamilton Chambers 
Colbome and Market Sts. Bell phone 
404. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
B*"UU

ho uiree.
to ' ■ . -- -■ -- •- .. -

on Markdf^tur^Muary 5. of about $500.

:-sssa©s^provide fuel for the operation of the 
Edison plant to West Orange to-day, 
failed, and officials of the company 
said it probably would be necessary 

continue suspension of work until 
Monday. It was necessary to clos 3 
the works yesterday when toe coal 
supply was exhausted. Over 5,000 
employes aaremle aa a result. ; ;

rz:! cause con-m# m»
-

to ,Ktoeach (

WM a *otol atndun
.

act that 
do busi-THOUND—Between Brighton Row 

■” and Tutela P.O., small parcel. 
Owner can have same- by proving 
property and paying for ad. Apply 
Courier Office. L]44

■POUND—In Royal Cafe two pair 
'■ of glasses and small parcel. 
Owner can have same by proving 
properity and paying for ad. L|3

u: we would notVVANTED—Every man or woman 
’ * v who pays rent to rememiber that 
it was MacBride who demanded that 
you should have a chance to vote on 
The Food and Fuel By-Iaiw. The 
others wanted to confine it. to pro
perty owners. Vote for the By-law 
and vote MacBride for Mayor. Every 
property owner should know that 
buying and selling coal to cover em
ergencies will not increase taxes. We 
must have coal—and MacBride has 
proven he can get it. It labour duty 
to vote for MacBride.

■ ■
. ElSf-tf -

Shoe Repairingi Li .
Elocution

MTflg SQUIRE will resume her 
claim» to psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic artpand literature 
on Monday, October let. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle, StudlQ 1* 
#>oel Street,

ill wayDRING your Repairs to Johnson's 
~ Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.

Subscriptions may be*lcft with 
THE EXPOSITOR 
THE COURIER, or 
MR. C. COOK, Treasurer.

^www>**«iw<y><w»yy»w»ww>w*«y

--j

W. ALMAS
Auctioneers

i i QHBPPARD.’S 78 Colbome Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, 
hstomatic 207.

1 PI toFOR SALEHomeworktj
II
8 Hi

tlTOULD yon like $1 or $» daily at 
’* home, knitting/war sox on Auto 

Knit era 7 Experience unneceseary. 
Send So stamp. Dept 120, Auto 
Knitter Company, coîlege et, To

by G. W. Haviland, 61 Brant Street. 
$1,600 for 25 acres; frame house, 
1% storey, 7 rooms, good cellar, 
bank bam 30x50, hen house, hog 
pen; two acres of orchard, best of 
fruit, strawberries and raspberries, 
16 acres seeded, all under cultiva
tion; best ot soil, near Burford. On 
easy terms.
$4,000 for 90 acres; good frame 
house, 8 rooms, 
barn 30x50, di 
acre of fruit 3 
acres under ci
umo%T

ÎI: Box's Shoes DentalVVANTED—Room and board for 
*' young couple. Centrally locat

ed. Phone 13.11|‘
I 1

HAMILTON CUSTOMS.
B> fiourier Leased Wire

ttAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al

so shoe repairing ol all kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 South Market etrest.

M|W|7 TAB. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
"Ly American methods ot painless-

i DiliVX^ANTED—Position as fireman and 
' * ' night waitchman. Experienced. 
Apply 11 Wilkee street. M|W|11

dentistry, 201 Colbome St, opposite 
tne Market over WeUern Counties 
Office, Phone SOS.

2SnS2°to $6,9211.991, as com
pared With $6,696,548 the previoi. 
year.

Situations Vacant
VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO 
v! weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned b/ our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We seU your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Can 
601 Yonge street, Toronto. _

’S" SV—Febl28

:m For Rent $76

T° »W-n ,o; w
should remember that it was^- . 

through the efforts of MacBride that I V,: 
sou got a chance to vote on the .Coal 
By-law. The others wanted only pro
perty Nrriiers to be given the vote on 
this question. Vote for the By-law 
and vote MacBride for Mayor.

ry.to elect himjt we want

:1 , •ft 

I:

, bank

iim aProfessional t-1 Itaerri By CC Jan. 3* PI 
•7an chess eba 

six games at the
TVR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist to 
^ Diseases of the Eye, Bar, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com» 
merce Building. Hours: 1.80 to 5 
p.m. Other hours by appointment.
Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine.
568. Residence Bell 2430. ^

-

. -, PERSONAL Office,
npo cettple who left Brantford on - w ‘ 
.*• December 18. If tne lady returns , ,
br Monday no further action will be 
taken. '

J VVANTED—One or two respectable 
vv gentlemen boarders in a private 

home. Apply 277 Murray. M|W|3
f: ■ - '|5lj' i ■-F

'Architects

Ontario

û
11 a KATES hollow ground "by new 

electrical method. J, W. King. 
General repairing. 150 Dalhousie

Jan27

Ü-U?if ; ... Is nec 
to get coal.;

*sijsm 1 -

gap*
870
_ o. W.

'u^vuursi. AStreet.mo RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
lA Apply 41 Duke St. T30

VVANTED TO RENT—Nicely 
furnished flat or housekeeping 

rooms; central; young couple; no 
children* Box 389 Courier.

- M.W|44

m "r 'RENT—Medium moderate,
house; conveniences. Apply 172 

Sheridan street. T5

FJtO —
, AI■ at: Stocres, fair 

r“B-
viland, 61

) • |
'•> r,:

Vi

.

:
* to—mo LET—First class site for up-to- 

A date -grocery store in North 
Ward, all conveniences. Apply cornef 
Pearl and Palace streets.

ChiropracticVVANTED—AU A. R. men in 
• Brantford to join A. R. Club. 

Meets every Friday evening return
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie St.

_________ ______________ M|W|18

». -----I 1 'fIs! entaCARRIE M. HESS, D. C., .
V FRANK CROSS, D. C.— 
duates of the Universal Chiropr 
College. Davenport, la. Offlce 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colb 
St Offlce hours 8.30 a.m., 11.80 an

ï&myzjms« ■

T A'DIES WANTED to do plain and 
-flight sewing at home, whole or 
, spare time; good pay;, work sent 

anjy^distance, ■ charges paid Send 
stamp for particulars. National 

' Manufacturing Co., Montreal
itoto/A

iI ilaXX7ANTBD—Old False Teeth; don’t 
•eioramea is ‘K 808 'N8J,
•j *n«ni uintax Xq ajoaqo OAieoar pne 
isod îeojvd pnee -*»« 91$ 

i ^ it mi WW» D mm,~

$

" :■by a.

y y. 7K .■:Sv "■ ’-.w: ■"?"jR. - • x . -
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